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Silents Under the Stars 2018 
by Bill llloweB 

It's kind of lrorlc !hat we col 11 
"Sients Under the Sto,,-. 
Sohxdoy evening. August 11 , 
wos onyfhing bvt silent. The hol 
and patio 01 Hert Pork were fled 
with the delightful sounds ol 
people hovlng o great i.ne. 
geeting old friends.. lis1eri'lg to 
the lenif!c couo1rywes1em 1n.1Sc 
ot the Grotefvl Ovdes Cowboy 
&ond, enjoyt,g o cold oink. and 
especioly the omoiing sound of 
Roy Lowe at the keyboard os he 
tooic vs bock fo o sinpler time 
and place. Sherron Blowen and 
her smol bul very talented 
co,nmittee come through once 
ogoin, providing us with on 
evening !hot all agreed was the 
bes1 "Slents" ever. Why even 
Mother nature c~ ii! She 
bestowed on the poll( o "'ld 
evening and gentte breeze. a 
much welcomed <:Wld 
opprecloted bceok from the hol 
sticky weather. 

The silent ouction tit o new hi9h 
with 95 items ovoiloble for bid. 
iiok.Jding on American flog 
mode from wrle bare2s, o 
potriotic basket from 
Repre!enlotive Sieve Kright. o 
one-ol~kind oolectible book of 
weslem ort. rumerous origlnol 
pointing:s. unique women's 
weslem clotting. gift cords to 
mony k:>col eoferies. ood mony 
more del!ghUul Items too 
numerous to mention. 

This wos S.herron's tenth yeor os 
cholrpecson fot the event. 
Throvgh her leodership ood hord 
wort "SIients· has go'Hll to 
become o mojcr fund roiser for 
FOHP and from !he comments 
heard Sotvrday evering. has become o highl!9ht of the ye<X ol Hort Pork. "Best Sients ever-, 
"Whal o greot time•. "Con'I wall !ill nexi yea-, "That bond wos tetr1fic• --a small sofll)tng of 
the remc::ns CQming from one ond on. 
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conti'nued Silents 
Attending where severol members of the City 
Counca, representatives of Supervisor Koth,yn 
Berger's office and many guests who return year 
after year as well as new guests that we look 
forword to welcoming bock next yeo,. 

In the evenings silent movie, Toll Gole, Bill Hort 
portrayed Block Deering, the leoder of o 
notorious gang of bandits. The film was co-written 
by Bill Hort with help from his sister. Mory Ellen Hort. 
In cddltlon to the troditior>al silent film, ot1endees 
were lreoted to two short video 
presentations. Supervisor Kathryn 
Borger spoke through the magic of 
DVDs, thanking eve,yone f0< 
attending ond f0< lhe ongoing 
tradition of Hori Pork in ii> quest to 
preserve the western heritage roots 
of the Santa Clarita Volley. A 
second short video presentation 
wos prepared by Phi Scooo, In 
coordination with SCVTV's Leon 
Worden, thot linked together lhe 
histories of William S. Hart and the 
Newhall oreo. 

Mony thanks 10 o ll the vOlunleers lhol mode the evening possible, ond lo the slolf ond 
management of Hart Park for your efforts on behatf of FOHP. 
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Tim Murphy 
Kicking off a new series. 11'9 thought ff would be 
tun to meal the Friends of HaJt Park boall:J 
members! -ed. 

- Tell us about yoLl'88lf 
I grew up in lhe Mission Hills area of the San 
Fernando Valley and rater I lived in Caroga Park & 

Chatsworth. After High School I went to Cal Ms the first year It 

I 

opened in Valencia. I WO<l<ed as a aaftsman on theater and film projects mal<ing props and sets, 
sculpting, painting and mold-mal<ing. In 1985. I started ITT/ own ceramic file business. TIMELESS 
TILE. and disllibuted ITT/ custom line of decorative tiles throug, hig,-end tile stores arocnd the 
country. I moved my business to Santa Cruz, CA n 1993 for lhe next 22 years, unti 2015. Attar 
30 years of tile mal<ing, I retired and moved to Valencia in order to care for my 93 year old Mother. 
Who, by lhe way, is doing great! 

Tell us about ya.r ertwolk. Whet Inspires you. 
I am a mufti-media <ltist, and have created many 
different works of art utilizing ITT/ skills in drawing, 
sculpting, watercolor, air brush, pastel. oil painting, 
experimental films. audio soundtracks a-lCf music 
recoroing, animation, ceramic tiles, masks, feat-er 
tapestnes. bronze casing, mold mal<ing, 
photography and computer graphic arts. 

I'm inspired by many things, but most especially by 
nature. I alsc lo\/8 Early Caliloma lmpressonist 
paintings Qike the ones in lhe rune Museum 
collection). 

Whet got you Interested In serving on the FOHP boart1? 
I visted the Hart Mansion and met Margi Bertram in 2013. Being a tile maksr at lhe time. 
I was very interested in finding out more about the tile in BiQ Hart's house. So, I contacted 
ITT/ friends at the TILE HERITAGE FOUNDATION, in Northern Calttornia, and sem lhem 
pictures. The Foundation identified the 1111r1ufacuer as lhe American 81caustic Tue 
Company. In retun for their h$. I \MOte an article abcut the Hart Mansion tile for their 
newsletter. My visits to the 1111r1sion became more frequent and, Laurene Waste, who I 
had known for many years, asked ii I wanted to help out at Silents Under The Stars and 
then other events at lhe mansion, inclucflfl9 Cowbcys and Carols, which I dd for the last 
few~- That led me to beoome involved in Friends Of Hart Park. 
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continued Tim Murphy 
'M18I 18 Y()IK flMlrtt8 1111ng/pleoe In Hert Perk? 
TI,e Hart Mansion is my favoo1e pl/Jee at H&-1 Park because a is a tirne 
=tJe of wt,en Bill h&-t lived there. I atways feel so fcrtlrlate to be 
able to visit sud\ an arnazir~ place. A~.er ell me times I've been there. 
that feelir~ has,-gone aw8/f, 

My favo<ite thir~s in the Mansion are the paintings; and lhe Native 
American artifac1s, ll<e U,e Navajo rugs and beaded rnoccasns. 

Qitslde of sel\llng on the FOHP boerd, 'Ml8I 
1IWo, do you 111G) to do? 
My rnost recent project was a lli:xlr of bve ttiat took alrrt0<,1 a yeer to 
complete. It's a 46 page photo book,.,;~, an acoorr~iarrying 42 miruet 
dgital D'vO rro.ie, about my ·te,nily ilistory·. 
I er\O'y pei'>Ur~ wateroolors ard sit1ing" on film Classes at CaJ Arts. 

'M18I would foll<!! be 8UIJ)l188d to letrn aboul you? 
I was a ct"ild actor in Tu' 001trnercials as a kid, Ttm·s pa/nNng became th/$ year's 

Silents Under the Stars poster 

L.A. COUNTY PARKS AND RECREATION 

SANTA CLARITY VALLEY ROSE SOCIETY 

WllD WEST ROSE SHOW 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 3rd 

OPEN TO PUBLIC 1pm - 4 pm 
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William S. Hart Park 

Cit)' of West Hollywood 

It au .. • """' n 
·''""' ~11(1:, uhlt,1~~ 
'4-1n,,.•~, t::::;_::-------, .. ~ <.x-;,. -----------W itli;\Ol s. Harl l{(;SidCllCC 

Actor.. Studio 
\'\''Ir ~ . •\~~;a~11 s. tf~~tt Memorial Found~uion 
· ' emonal Gardei\ 

Your intrepid editor was required to attend a dress-up event in Hollywood. When it was 
over. Sill and his beautiful wife Ufiono iusl happened to wonder into William S. Hort's 
yard! lhot's because his former home. the OlHER wmiam s. Hort Pork (which happens 
to be Include. oppwpnotely. a dog pork) is in West Ho1iywood! Whal a treot to end the 
evening with a visit to 0U1 favorite cawooy actor's home. wnne he was making movies. 
lhe home is now vsed by the famous Actors StudiO. and is unfortunately not open lo the 

pubflc. But tne dog pork is open to dogs!!! 
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Bappenin's 'laund the Bouse 
by Morgi Bertram. Museum Adminisfrotor 

After neorty 200 oppllcolions. fifteen inte,views. ond 
four collbock interviews, we o-e delighted lo welcome 
Mogdolyne Christokis as the Hort's new Education and 
Volunteer Coordinator. She starts Tuesday, September 4. 

She bmgs with her ten yeors of experience wO<l:lng in rr.,seum educollon 
as a volunteer, lesson focililolor, loor guide and assistant program 
coordinator. This incJudes time at the Field Museum in Chicago, linco!n 
Porte Zoo and wort at the Autry as a part~time museum teacher facilitating 
ott-site lessons f0< 3rd. 4th ond 5th groders. The lesson topics ilcluded 
Westem Art, Cowboys in Hollywood vs, Hislo,y. ond the no~ol resources 
of lhe rongvo. Anothe, item on her resume lhot I'm excited to look ot 
bmging to the Hort is her experience with scout badge progams. 

And thot is Oscor. her pet beorded drogon, witll he, in the photo. 

The FOHP Trading Post Gift Store 
hos spent much of the summe, getting reocty for the foll Pow Wow 
in the Pork following the ve,y ivcc8S!ful spnng CoWboy Festival. 

We will be !howcasi>g authentic Notive Amencan 
southWestem jewel,y along witll a special 
cofleclion ol Native Amencon literature. , .. 

'• ., . 
We aisO will be ottenng some beautifiJt 
framed ortwoo in the form of Pow 
Wow posters and copies of onginot 
paintings from the sovthwest. As 
<:Jways. our store continues to 
l)(esent the best vanety of western 
tlleme merchandise in the SCV 
ond continually bongs in interesting 
one-of-a-kind items both new and 

, ~ .. -···· -,-·.: 8..-;. ,.,... -.~ ... _. ;J .. . ..,: . ~11-~ gi'J ~--: ' .• 
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used. Most recently. we obtcined some 
Oliginal first edition Wm. S. Hart novels with 
several of tllem signed by Bill hinselfl 

. ,~ Jl ·•". - ~ 
- . ----~.:.:.. .~~ ---: ... ~ .. ..,-

Pow Wow Sale 

Our old log cabin store will once again be setting up a used book sale for Pow Wow, and this year 
we have o new collection ot thousands of paperback western and myste,y novels to sell ot $.50 
each. In odation to the pape<bock sole there will be a wide vanety of books ovaloble on other 
topics - cooking. homemaling. entertainment. histo,y. health. family ond children. ort. travel, 
classics. and the always popular children's novels. Most boolks will be pnced between $.25 and 
$1.00 ond we will hold the buy8'S' wchoses for them until closing time each day. 

Becki Basham Gift Store Mgr. 
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County of Los Angeles 
Department of Parks and Rooreatioo 

In cooperaiion wilh the Friends of Mart Park 

i t 
f ! 

25TH ANN(JM. HART OF THE WEST 

POWWOW 
& NATM AMEW(AN CRAFT FAIR 

Saturday. October 6, 2018, 11am 6pm 
Sunday, October 7, 2018, 11am-5pm 

William s. Hart Park 
"""Wiil lO lhtAlllfrt'~ wJth 04,bllllils Acl tADAJ. 1M COlll'lly or 
Los Angdlu, 00,0,,Nlffilnt ol P;,rb 1llld RWM',!)fl, /1.u dc-s~llld 1111 
AD.A CoMl\Nror ~ t~rry our llllS Ocpll'ffllenrs <om,o.~~c »nil ~ 
W.VW.wiTl~7prowsiootsolU,., NM.. 
kt_,. Wo,m.,cion, ~ 4'le AIM C'oordin_,'j ~e 11 
TEL l1J•7J&-2910 TFr 21$-4"114HIFAX tft-4'14.180'; l',OMU-ty 
~~.,,OIM!),Rlfll _,,,..,.,..,f'flMfcf,11illft.lol(fin,tMrn,A\'f 
lomw.!S jlfnl~rlpf, ·~;,~mff0~119, 
t.M!<\:sufptl'!W or ;,ny oMor ro,,s.o,..f\1Clt acronlO:(f;,1>1:11,s ~re ~ 
10 ~ pd:llit fOf Co~~ r.tiYl\leJ .,,,, ,-,w;,a:. 

.,.. ~l. C. 
Bobby Whiiebird-Cheyenne 

.,.. Arena Director 
Vicior Chavez-Dine' 

.,.. Spiritual Advisor 
Ted Garcia 

.,..Headman 
Kale flores- luiseno 

.,..Headwoman 
Monica Jacome -
Kumeyaay/Pascua/Yaqui 

.,..Headboy 

7 

Tash Moniana-Tohono- O'odham 
.,..Headgirl 

Gracie Nernandez -1 ejon 
.,.. Eagle Staff 

ffl3A) Each Day 
.,.. Northern Host Drum 

l31ue Siar 
.,.. Southern Host Drum 

llale ell Co 
.,.. Open Gourd Dancing 

IBA each day 

•AJI Drums & Dancers Welcome' 

N1 sale o1sage. swettJrass 1r cedar 
£veo1 is Alca!ol & Drug free 

Vendor Information: 
Cindy Reeves 

(661) 857-6178 
allboys2000@sbcglobalnet 
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CRITTER CORNER 
"Newt & Rico" 
By: Rachael Kon1<,1'a11en, Parl< Animal Keeper 

Have you been to Hart Park 
recently?!? tt so. you hove probably 
seen OU' newest critter family 
members. Md. if not yoo need to 
come on over and give us a visit! 

On August 7th, two new bundles of joy moved in. l ast 
febnJary. our senia<. mole. potbellied pig Leroy passed 
oway. Leroy had been declining in health and his passing 
was expected. Atterwards. though. it lett his sibling. Pixie. by 
herself. Ever since then, we hove been on the lookout for 
the right rescue sihJafion. Prefe<ably. one Where we could not only get 
one or two more potbelied pigs but also help out an animal rescue 
orgonizotion in the much-needed placement of rescued onimols. 

Recently. the perfect situation orosel In WO<l:ing with locol pig rescue 
organizations, we were put in contact with a dog rescue organization 
thot was helping to sove some patbellied pigs on the streets of Puerto 
Rico. WUFAW, which stands for Women United Fof Animal Rescue, 
partnered with others in Puerto Rico to capture. neuter. vaccinate ond 
deworm several male pigs. The timing was right, so we were the 
recipients of the first two pigs that got shipped over lo California! 

We drove down to Sherman Ooks to pick them up from their foster mom and brought them bock 
here on August 7th. Initially, we watched the interaction between Pixie. our existing potbelty pig, 
ond the piglets. She was c\Kious ond tolerant. for the most port. However. when one of them 
flopped down in her mudpvddle, she wasn't having it1 She let the little one know that she was the 
old lady of the house ond It wos all hersl Wei. he wos lost and she was slow. and tt wos a lesson 
learned for the new arival. Since then, they have been doing great, even eating and sleeping 
alongside of Pixie. 

So now. let me tell you a fittle oboot our bo'/S. The first is the spolled one. whom we named "Pig 
Newton," ofthough his nickname is 'Newt.' He is very playful, curious, loves the water and screams 
bloody murder when he is picked upl He is o true chorocter ond very smart - otwoys trying to 
outsmart the staff to ovoid capture and to steal Pixie's food. The second is the all-black one, whom 
we named "Puerto Rico." otthough his nickname is 'Rico: Rico is the friendliest. He is o true love 
bug and is very food-oriented. He is quiet. relaxed, and tolerant - and even likes bei1g held and 
cuddled. He does not. though. core tor the mudpuddles. Already. each pig hos definitely shown 
staff their unique personalities. 

They came in lo Hat Park at about 4 months of age. so they are still yoong enough to be taught to 
walk on harnesses. Which is our gool. Hopefully, in the not-too-distant future. yoo w,1 see our piglets 
on walks around the park, like our donkey and alpacas. So, pSease stop by for a visit lo the Hart Pork 
Bcmyord and check out our new piggies. as well os all of the other awesome cnllers! 
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What Was Hidden On Hart's Bookshelf? 
Sy: Jenny Myer 2018 Getty rnrem 

Ove, seventy yeors hove possed since silent tim stor, 
Wllliom S. Hort possed owoy, but even oflet his deoth, 
new discoveries oboul his fife ond coreer continue to 
surfoce. The most recent discovetles hove been mode this 
summer. hidden between the poges of Hort's books. 

This summer. I wos given the Incredible opporturlty to 
complete on lnletnshlp of the Wllliom S. Hort Museum, 
conducting reseorch Into Hort's personol book colecllon. 
The p,ojecl consisted of cotologing ond reseorchlng the 
books In the collection. olong with documenting 
lnteresti'lg findings or items found within the books. 
lmoglne If someone were to look ol lhe types of books you 
collect In yoor home. Whol would those books tell us 
obout yovr life or lnletesls? Whot secrets would they hold? 

In tolol, I cototoged over 1,200 bool:s In his collection, ond out of those, 335 Inscriptions hod been 
"'1'ltlen in the bool:s by vorioos outhors. Mends. or Ions. Aport from Inscriptions. I olso discoveted 
Items hidden within the poges of the bool:s. Including phologophs, o reol Iris flower, hondwritten 
notes. letters. ond even o newspope, from I 925. lhe books tell o story obout the life ond history of 
Wllliom S. Hori, o mon who hod o p,ofound impoct on the silent film industry ond In the town of 
Newholl. He moy no tonge, be olive. but the tterns In his home still hove o story to tell. ! he books give 
us insight into the personot lives of both Hori ond his sister. Mory Elen. 

lnduded in his book collection ore books lhol his sister Mory Ellen. Who 
olso lived with him, owned. II wos eosy to p,edict the type of books 
thol Hort collected. since we know he hod o love for the West ond 
Nolive Amerlcons. Unsurp,islngty, these types of bOOl<s IOOk up most of 
his collection .. but Whol Intrigued me the most were Mory Ellen's 
books. In he< room. I discovered ostrology books, cookbooks, French 
longuoge books, ond bool:s on gorderlng, As we olreody know o fol 
obout her fomous brother's Interests. II wos fosclnoting to discover 
whol interested his sister. One of the most personol books In the 
collection wos o cookbook thot hod been entirely put together by 
Mory Bien. She hod token the time to cut out eoch individuol recipe 
ond give them Into this boo!:. orgonizlng the recipes by different 
cotegories. The boo!:. however. remoins unfinished os lhet'e ore loose 
recipes ploced In envelopes thot never mode II onto the poges. 

I hove enjoyed this internship so much lhot I decided to become o voluntee, ot the Wilom S. Hort 
Museum once the internship concludes. continuing to shore my love of history. I om excited to see 
whol findings we moy discover next ond whol else we con teorn oboot the life of this fomovs 
westem oct0<. 



Special Membership 

Patrons & Above 
Dorothy Bradley, Roger & Becki Basham 
John & Margi Bertram, Bill & Sherron Blowers 
Richard & Val Eva ns, Diamond & Undo Farnsworth 
Bill & Kathy Phen, Eddie Reinsma, Jack & Diane Siewert 
Wade Ratzlafl & Stacie Gereb, Dick Meler 

Our members in the Friends of Hart are essential to keep the preservation, 
beoutificofion and enhancement of William S. Hort County Parle and Museum. 

Tell your friends about us and invite them to join at FriendsOIHartPork.org/membership. 
Thank you very much for your support. 
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